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,and this word 'family can ~ seen as throwtng ,aninteresttng light
on the word "nation". lt offers for oor consJd.erationthe idea that a
nation Is a "natural" phenomenon; that it comes intobe1ng from
hldden begtrınings and by secret processes; that it Is .not a ftnal
state but a contin11io/of developmeIıt;that it has Its own being a:pd
Its own life force: .that lt has an order and a form beyond the
eomprehenslon of inan.

This seeIl}S to me to suggeat asu1tablemood agatnst whtch one
can start to conslder the cultural va1ues of a nation. this present
caşe betngthe Turkishnation. (

The eultural values of anation must suiely reftect the process
by which that nation has eome into being and haş become what it
ls. Since the process is a continuing one; om can alsotmaglne lt
mov1ngon intothe future. Presently. lt ls suff1elentto brie11ylook

.
i .

.'

.
... .

back into hlst()ry and conslder a few. keysltuations that have
eontr1buted towards mak1ngthe Turkish' nat10n what 'she is. and
Turkey's eultuı:al values what they are.

-'
p' . ~

The lJlajor. obv1ousstart sn the PrQeeSŞ15the emtgrat1On.in the
, 10 tb.Century.ofsp,..ead1ngfromtbe,region~t 15now~,across
into Syı1a. Then. as the1rpowe:rthere began towane.they beganto
attack and eonquer large parts of Byzan.tine As1amtnor. bette,r
known as Anatolia. It was 'here that these Turkish tribes or'
Turkomans who had for long been nomadie. ftnal1yoegan to
settle. ,Thetrs. then. iS the basic race. '

An outstandtng eharaeter1stie of this, ancient Turkish raee in
pre-tslam tfqıes.is the posttion ac(!()rdedtowomen. At this period
men and women enyojed equal rtghts'4nd equal ob1igations.The
Turkishlaw theİl requıred that theresponslb111ty of
admin1strat1on bi erolve<!equally on the two sexes." Histo~ans
and story teners a11kegtve vMd plcture$ of the 'equal1tythat
prevatled: .

L~.

"In the Turkish legend. Gad is persoI11fted asomnıpotent and
sympath1z1ng andasihspıred by Ak Ana (White Mother) to ereate
the un1verse. tater. 'In the O:thun 'lnStriptlOns.(8th' 'Century)
Turkish women are hekiin esteeın. and.\teference is made to the
social mdpolitieal actMt1es ol 'the, oguz prJncess. .;'

,

"ın the' Orhun 1nscr1ptlOI1$ the; fonowıng'" phaSeS alwaYs
went together: "'Ibe Şovereigtı' who contüıues the, State', ~"'The

2
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~ and.. The, Queeıı.0n1er...,L'«~.'d1p1ouıauc,envoys were 'notUsilered m jf tbeKmı~";'1'hey were tntroduced to
the roy~lcoup1e w1tJı.~1UJıg,.starıdmg on' the- nght. Women
Perfo~ 'tbe same servtce& as ıneıı: in tJıne of war. in
pol1tica1 ~tıııgs,; and, ın socta1actMttes-,vonıen alway$stood
beşide thefr>h1,lşbandş. G~p.in the f~Was .n<rt
r~rv«;dfortlıe faUıeı'~one.ihe ı:nothera1sO ı$r.uclpated. A
wtdow waS the. only guan:Uanofher young cMdren and thesole
manager of her hou~. ~e ,patJ;Jıu'cha1ısystenı\Vas unJm.own to

. theoldTurkJsh:;people:!hefrfa~...~encew~ b~d on a
speCla1SySteml1l(e the' 'p~;şystenı'of th~ old Germans. that
-tS.a system w~ere ,motheı-aDdrariı~.n8.d ecıua1~P9nSib:iııty for
the f~. ..' .

'
, .

,

.IIGıtJs'~to~ageln..ue.JsWtth meıuvho,WJshedto many
-Uıenı and would not ~ .aI\Y:m-ı EIeleat_ ,tn,such .acontest.

. This custon1prove~ tJ;ıat ~~~n \Yere.well txainedin the art of
,

combatan~cOtild 'flght cOın~eiitl,Y'Wttb men:"i';.3.>
.

. ", -;<:~ "~_'~"':~"~i< -; ~.ı~.;" ;." .

When t4e.1:'ur1ôsb,ıaee .~. thej'<.ıosk~.reUgion,.a
. çoııtnuy .ipJlu~ begaııW,...~1'1ıJştW.,00t..tıı an.y wa,due' to

the teac~..o~ ltf~. ~.Qu1te;the .eon.ıraıy..m fact.
for. Mohenvııe4,»utthe.c_ :for,~quJte.ttnctı.,',in,the
folJQwUıg.W~."W~tştheı"..ı <i:-ıan and the otber lwf of
the sopieıy:~.'eAd~,.bo;.ıespeçta._;"{tfe's :ı1gkts ıs. aigood
Muşl1m"..~. agaın.1~ 1ıeSunder the1eetof.moüıers;~ :But
the Moslem~eltgion.beganto come under theiUftuaıce of the
countJ:ies t~athad ,adoptep.tt.8J1Ci lıı~çu~tl;ıe, Persjan
i~U~ııce <\vi~1ts,pa~çhayfc ~Ys~'aijd :p,.lpng,.ti.!cUuonof

.;rith
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~W .~. oa I$Jaiıtand.. the talamicWOtldatJar;ge,h8S
been both deep roQte4-ı4~ı ~.
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. 11ıe'.~. Ttuı1fa:begNtlO-ıvetn Aıiatolta (noıı1ıl'Tbı'key).as
~'.. sW.edabove. dUf1D8;tIı~ JOUı C.entuıy.',11ıeyımwgaveup'
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the1r nomad1cway of life 'and ~gan to make penrianent
settlements.1bey brought IsJamWlth them. but thelr own'custoIIis
and traditions were stilI ströng. Both men and women were
equa1ly active in thevariOus 81:TairSof life. at least unill the
emergeİ1ceofthe OttomanState at the end of the 13th CeIituıy. For
with the Ottoman' Empire which spread east , and west from
Anatolla. the ~e world was one and'united.'1bus. from the
'14th Cent~ıy and on into th~ early .decades-Ofthe 20th CentUry.
Turkey was outwardly not sO very different.,from her Islamtc, i

neighbours:

"The ,Tuddsh family of the Ottomanperiod had the
eharaetertstics of a patr1archaı faln11ysystem Withthe man as its
sole head. The family eonsiSted of gmooparents. wıfe, children's
spouses. 'grandehUdren- and some dose relatives.They were
required to aceept the absolute author1tyof the head of the family.
In matters of inherttance women ,a1ways, received half that of
men, 'andp<?lygatrıy,beganto, be practletct , ,

"Architecture reflected the OttOnumway of lJfe and houses were
buUt in two secUonS, namelythe Harem andthe Selamlik: The
only allawed tnto the 'harem werl: the' husband'and very elose
relatives of the -women who~-by ~e .law.' they ,eouldnot
many, suCh as uncies and btothera. Thu8 Turkish women of the
Ottoman era. especia1ıY in the eities, spenttheir)lves 'In the
eotnplete sedumon of the harem. Theiroccupation conmsted
maJnIY of dolng or supervislng the housework, lookingafter the
ehUdren orembroidering. The1r social life ,was, restr1cted to

.

family gatherıngs." 2 "

.

Cleary; howeV'er,a set up of this nalure did not slıtt theTurkish
tempera.ment and, a 'Reorganlzatlon' or 'Western~at1on
Mavement' began as early as ~e end of the 18thCentuıy. in tact
history dates the' mavement froni the' start of the role of Selim nı
in ,1789,tJ.ıat is the date of the,stomımgoftheBasti1le and thestart

, of the French Revolutton: ın other words, an age in which
grievances were betng a1redand reforms dem$V1ed.. -

To start with theWesternization Mavement ın ~ aft'ected
"enernal 'm~tters only.' modi!yıng the maehinery of ',~

2 Emel ~.,.Stotus qf Womerı In' 'l\riıey. METEKSAN' Co..lnc..Ankara., September 1989. p. 5. "
.,'
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~dm1mstratlOnancı~()ı-ıôiUdı:ıg _esanel cost~ .as a
~8ti1t ofPGıAıeailUıd~~ andgreat~Jacllit1e~

~ of ~~~~~onwtttı ,Westeffi<~es~.(}~(i~aUY tts UU).uence
peneUa~t.he"~~,o(~sıiltants.palaCef~ the.'~ aııd .

Y8,JiS'oraif~. 'P;Uro~J~ ofdres$tng.lnanners~d -

,custODU~...rcceıved ,avi~~!~9irie~ e~pec1alw' troın TUr),dsh
woin~t~lıP' havını{qr çeiit~~;~ed!1l~' betw~~ Uıc,four '

w~;q{Weırbo~.,~,tQ~~e<the~~pean '!oqıen in i
'

theirouUook and/w~ys., nlS, 1ııU,tat1()I1.9ftbe, West bad,' tkst
stax.te~,~~.ın~'~,QD}Y]j~~eçte~.~~,}'V~dof~omen ın
lıaretD$. Preseptly,theı.:~ıJe~erş~torec~ that to
save'tb;~JtIn,pb"errom iis '~~Joe~ f\1,J;thern;fQ~had to be
l11troc;t~ed: qı.. tJie"mPt~,'or~atio'.Jtidicl~ ,s~ems.
eco~om1c.,'s~çturC).,~.'~.~s,of. 'e4~CfAtJon.3-ı:Ae,14°vement,
n9~..~~\O,.nıp~t'o1Watdp:nt1.te,~ q( ıı- owıı. ipıPetus:

and{ol1~'Tqf.~sWar,ofl~pe.Pd~ jlQ19 - .ı~r andt);ıt
eSf.ablişhment of ~~. :ReP\J~Iıc.by~tiaıi. '\\trkey'~.' c6mıı:ıttment
mtlı tbe,Westernwor1dw~Jo~d.'" ','
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Before,comıng to, that; tıQW'Werr'tt 'wm. be'useful to .cohsıder
brtefly thenatureddcha$eterof' the 0tt0Uı_ Emp~. The,
OttomatıEmplre,stretehect;,aeroua vastare&_dcompı1sed
peoples ofVarious. ra,ees:farid~sr1'heEmpire \Vas far ,from
beınghomogeıitôU8. and~~<ttFJs 'dUDeuk to'g~nera1i2e
aoout tt., But)ıe'Verthtle$sI.ch~ patten;ı doe$;emerge.
and tbat~t:tıe~'iof ~\),iW6ı;c1UJnge. Tl)e.)\U1ds1ı Emp1re
'Yas typ1Ç~Y' nOI,JJJAid.aDii.aam,nı$tra~1ve.FoU~wing ,~be
cQIiquest.ap. a~~UV~>~~, ~iLS ,s~tJ.Q tııe' co~q':lered '

.,' regiorıs bqt .,'~ba.nge$ ~eı:e. ıwelf .iJltwducedmto ,tbe sOCial.,
l"ultJ.1ralor' ec;:onoD1iç'~re,of4Dl giveıı~a.As a reiJt.11t..

. tlıe
vmous nices' Wıthln theboun~ of tlıe. Emptre. w-4etpertlıey

. were C1ır1sUans. Jews. or Mus1fms. contfntied to livethetr' OW
l1veS' aceordingto ttietr-0W4eustÖlD$:aD<ittadittons. ,00000usly
rnucb w:ouıd depeİ1d 01'1 thc!!(:cbaracter tbe ındiVidua!
adnili:dStrator;ı and ',üpen"the..~.'of ııı. people .J1ıtMvaı1Ous
regtÖQS; But l'would ~._etD'4uote' from'Jean'Tbcvenot.a
Frenclıman whO'travonetiwtClely:ln 'the:()ttoDıan Emptrein tbe
pertod 1655-56. ~ tııe foUowıngbe isdescı1btng the situat10n or

'..';..,:.'-:-
,:
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4. t:mcI Dogramacı. "An Example of MusIıııı and Chı1st1an Co-Ex1stence from a
Historteal rerspective". Pro~ of the 4th Muslim -Chıist1an ConsuIta-
tion. Aınm8n. Jordan. November. ı'§89. pp. 43-44.. .
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and-theywere com~1';4-~tar1lca.t!" "co,nmuntt1es.'
Mo~cr~.,Ja~and.~. aJ$Q ltvedtn..th1scity."and
they had beaut1fuı churches. ~ the viUages;tbereWer'eehureheSof
ltaliarı. cath0l1C$attaclıe4either ..tc)'th~. bIShop or.to .theseptous
people.IııJ~~,~qver ttiçj~le;d:'~~-werelJiAAerous clııırel)es.
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~ Qfth~funct1Oned )V~.~ aır~E1ş. ofreUg1pus ceremonies
couıd~ ~eıfötnıed lle~,~.1D:, Qle1n~.n,ceti,tres oCChpst1an1,ty.

,ı;urkS ~d~veırf.)Jlt.U~e~()rWOrşlıiJ>. andres~ted thetr
. reııgıous.beUd's.-11ıcn:eltgfoUŞ~Qyw~_heI4 p\1bl1cıY and ,1:11e
-:~e.. ançıbfe.a,dıerenı,~Hy()rthe:'.~oJy .sacranıentwas,,,,carİ1ed

Without 'intederence from the TurkS through the streets of the
ctty; the scu1pture ~fJesus Chr1st was aJsocan1ed witlı a Jantem
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"11ıepe~pI~~ ~f( c.ty"'~ w~~ .ca~~. overtlıe wJand.were
,free.to .9IJ~e .,~~~o'!Pa(~'. (~pt 'perhaps~n,some very
iıIi~rtaı}t. Jş8u.e~lPrıdert11Cl(:ffl:Q~~n~le.~ tn(~t~ çtty \VaS .

'gove@~~ by qı~ı"c~>~~,::ro ;'P:~~pıemaııent1ve to
muntc1pal affaJrs oneJl.ı1f?tthe.a4tn1ntştr:atorş were elected
fropıpm9ıj Uı~:Çreek~~tY;aI.d,tti~ pthc:r.ııaJffrom aI!JoQg
th~}t~!iA~CJ:.1'bevepot;pp~~ıQ:-~~." 5 ' -

"
,','.

.
-..' '"-'. '

'> From..JJrepedod-ofc.t.he Qttoımm.EmpitettseU'. · and;frpmthe

aboveaccotw.t of it; ~eta1 ~and characteı18t1c qua1it1es
emerge.. of f1ı:at ,1tiıportance:amongthese ıs'Uıe:prtnciple of
toleran(:e.'botb.;r~Ugtous "toIttJanceandtoleranceasregards
C\1stoms.cerenı()l)1psan9.1,B()(lesof Jıfe.11ıe \VOfds of the TeUg10us
13th CeI),tıny Ttırklş,~ niy$b~'Poet:Marıaııa ,- ttÇC>me~'whoever you

are. 'c.«>.p:ı~tt.are ~~ .mo8:~cı\19ı~4;m..mustrat1ono.f reUg10us
toleraneeı }:J~tot1ıer~taııceş ~4.qr ~1,mP9~ iS the
COncept~t'theS~~ ancı'.tht ~~~n. are seParate:e~t1Ues. This.
itshoı.ı1d be, stres$ec;f.1s ıiottyj~ or ~~anı .iJ?.senepl!. The wm
"Is1am"-~clUa1ly~.'~ S~ly tb~.~l1giop_of Moh~ed1sm

. but. thecoun~ that \ accept
.' this beI1ef and are' govemed

accordtngly. _The,thtni poınt...of 'tmPOıtance., is. that during this
period the;;Turkfsh.'~,-ııt.wesı. "grt:W'f.anı~lIarWith western.
ınann:ers.cuştgıps., and,' 1»e1~~s.'~ct.. lived ,alAIliside ,them
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comfortably. These potntsm -ıııı>ortantbecause they fur:ı:ı1shed
suitable condit1ons for the refôms of Ataturk follOWing the
TurkiSh War of Independence.

By deftmtton. the leader leads. whereasthe dietator dictates.
The kader takes thepeople where t!ıey want tc)go;.hemay have to
bully them and drtve th~; but he w1llcertatn1yhave to gam their
confidenceand _ iD,Spire ,thel]1' The goal ls., shared .from the

_begtnntng. The geniuS of Ataturk ~as thegenius of the great leader
in that he seİ1sedwhat ,was needed. knew what the people hewas
leading really ~wantedlong berore theycould arttculate it for
theınse1ves~and had the foreeand~na1ity and courage to ~ad
them there.' , ,

The Republic of Turkey was--ıl'pmthe start a secular state which
put her in a posttton ofstartling contrast with the Arab world.
and t~iS fundamental difference was ra~idly -re1;tected _.jn
Ilumerouspracttcalways that.were also of şyDıbolic_ stgn1ftcance
and further strengthenedTurkey's westemlzattonpfOCess. Among
other things. the Arabic script was replaced by the Latin alphabet;
theli'eı;, the !ast relic of~ Mus11qıattlre. was replaced by the
ha~. and for women the vell was banped ~ European style of
dress encouraged to reflect the idea that the status of women in
Turkeyresembled that of women throughout Etitope. Polygamy
wasprohibited, mamage and 'divorce'became matters of court,
and 'in matter..of inheı1tahcewOlllen receiYed equ8lly with men
and f1na11yin 1934 they were eİıtttled to~legtslative.rlghts.

What i have been trying to s~est1sthat there 18 $Ome
ıntangible perhaps, but noneth~lessp'owerfu1~ relattonship
between whaİ we are, whathappens to usaıid what we become.
Whether we conslder the inCÜVidu81or the natton, what happens
to that is what we aUOWto hap;pen.tous. is tn soUıeway connected
with ourselves; our desttny is at least ın part in our own hands. if

.

not in the ,iInmediatepresent.at ı-t tn the long nın.

SO nOw. i want. ın the l1ght ol this brtef h1stoıy of the Turkish
people, to stress agamsome of the ctdturalvalQeS ofthenation.

$Ome of the m8ın cult~ral val~es h~ve already been suggested.
Perhaps f1rst amQng them comes tolerance.and tn dese
assoeiation with tolerançe ada.Ptab1lity and 4emocracy. We see,

8
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these qıuUttiestbr~~t\,~,~o',the"1\ırk1sh 'peopleand
.AtatUrk.çoUntedontbeu1w~..eT~uCecı,the ief9imSwbicb

_'
..., ...~..,:...td.-, : ";,' ',,",_J...'-

:~:"_":'."'~'_'"'
>~. ~.:_!i..,.: c,:"""'., :.~.,' -'_.., ~. ~,"..~ ,--','

acco~~e fqtu1<J~ oI~~_~pu\)~ of'1\u1Cey."But /

it should, a1şQ'..bepoanW1 D1ft ~an.oUicr _ q~ty ~,~çity. --

T!ıerelS~. greatbre~~1(,<:b'1;1.e~~:~'ofAAıe;peop~ aS
ofle_çon~ or stag~F.-VO~~.~er;:tbe.~rQÇ~ that.can

.

Pe~e,ııas ~COİ\UPuouş:~.,.1),l11cq..,.Is:a1sP a,J\U1dameDtaı ~
reD»1iJ;\Sunc4,.~e~~~~~.ıt~~~~Other
w~ys.çan.8.dapt~ l1ve~ı1abJy~~,.~yet $taY. at
co~,/rur.ıq~. !ht;re~-Jw, ~,~~of -t)ı1sphÇ()DlenOD
Jı).,the.qJ1Ie~t ,cowı~; of:E~pc;,.1A_tpe,SoY1etUn1on, Bu1garia
and Yugoslavia, to takethreeçompel1lııgex~V1Ples, ,the Tprk1şP
mmo,rtty hasremained Turkish. The third. ıeven the fourtb,

'

.eneratıori:$ noW~up:tiU\t1ıeyCOl1~to Spea1t1'\irldsh.
to gtVetbeır~..~nattıes'~7Uftegaid~ as.ttıe
MotJ1en~.;J\not1ıet.qUafttY,clffiP1)~{,setn as f6ste1'1rig this
cMd1t1on,' ancfıııat']stbeını~- gmn'tôfam.tly,meltidfı,g
the' extended tariillyanö: thevery';gR4t ImPortanee 1md respea
aftOl'dedtotne -IDOther. '

.;'
·

. .
-

. ,

~y, , lwouı4:J1Jte>,t~~j ~tlıt~ aJ>ol1tthf:~neııü
. att1tud~of.:ı)ırJpşh.peop1!;~"i~~~' ijeııe.'.~~cU~

i suppose>asubjec:ttveı~ ~:~t9,creq»1iı bpt,14,o-.ıeeı
oneçansay ~t ~~,~pi'e.:He ,b~c~nOt'ı#at~~1f~tJC
tııough during thelast two deçades a ma.ter1al1SUcsurface cn,tSt
hascrepttnto. the towns and c1t1es,ap.dth-eyha'Vegreat capac1ty

.

for enj~. ..'

,;,,'

>

<
<"

,::

", <
L-'~

-,

'

They c8fe a veIlŞOc.iab1e ~jand extrepıely 4ospitable.and
geııerQ~..~~~1~,~~stı:ôJllg.1o ~eJ11$t one
~~!Ae~~cJbıg !S;fpt th*"potJ~~ .such
an event... an, oye~~ ~.,. ~{,.uagew~dJng, ~,.for

<th[~e or four cSa~.<aı)(lJ~,~Vf.tJJIgotsbWo1\Te4( There 18
m~.dantJng~~,:~ııge~~t~~J~'an! Pr.arecl
.wd ~~d.young,and9ı14~~f: ~~9yt .~ ~ır, ~p1Othes
(~.1?rlght1yçoJoııreg).~~aIJf~a<,~, ~pJay oc gold
t~.. oft.en~ ,pı.~f~~o,fgôı4 .~~;.tothe ,\VQJDen's'heasi
-dl-essesandchests. A ~'.ı.Q9,".aŞ'aır qf~,~~
thebereaved are neverıetton,thdrO}Vlland for aperiodof several'

<'d8.YS' ~~~boUrSWÜt ~d ınpıatei'or"ÔôdsotJjat thefimJly and
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the visitots can be fed. From the pomtofview öfthe State. social
welfare m TUrkey admittedly LagSway behtnd the standatds of the
West. but soınehow help is gtven whete help is nee~ed. in ac1ass of
university students. fot lnStanee. if it is diseovered that one of
them is tn.need the others WiB club together and help look after
him -not JUst once but regrilar1y'eaeh month. In many prtmaıy
sehools 'the mothers of eaeh class w111often set. goinga system
whereby each in turn preparesa tnid-momtng -breaksnaek for all
the chUdren in the class -this is to avoid dispcmtyastö what each

'

chUdeatsand the pootfamillesarenevenlSked tojoin in so their
chUdrenget somethinggood to eat at least 'Onee- a - day wlth
nothing to do 'in return. '

i think. now we have mov:~d iIlto the "identity" aspect of our
topic. The concept of idenUty iş notaneas)' one to define. In (act it
has, beensuggested that tıytng to depıte it one sho\,1ldbe content to
understand idenUty as, the respofiSe to the questtQn ''Who are
you?" The sense öf idenUty, or.şelf-ımage .of each person being
dtfferent 'this question wUl bring forward' not onlydtfferent
responses but 'd1fferent"types ofrespoIises. and dıfferent kinds of.
material W1Dbe put forwarnbyway of UlustraUon. The idenUty of

r the ihdividua! person. moreover. is further eomplicated by his
relaUonship wlth 'society at 'large andhis identfflcatton with a
group as forin$taııce an ethnie eoIIUI1unIty.a reltgion~a polittea!
party. .

As pointecİabove. TurkeY is a secular state and re1ig1onstands
separate ~d subordinate. In Turkey. ıslaurtakes oQ a Tutkish
eharaeter.For instance the tlme when: the fast' is broken eaeh,
evening in the month of RAmadand~nds upoıı the time when the
sun sets; the tlıne lagbetween eastand weSt Turkey is considerable
but it is felt that the whole ~ofthe countıy Should behave like one
large familyand break the fast at ,one and aJmost the same time
and so a mtddle-way'tlme is selected and fonowed. According to
Islam. the month ofRamadan begins whenthe '''new moon" is fJrSt
seen immedlately after the end of the precedingmonth. In Turkey.
however. this is determined by omeia! authoriUes as theY prepare
the omela! ea!end~for the follawtng year.

i am suggesting then that for '1)ırkıshpeople lt is the state.the
naUonality that ls of first importanee in the ldenUty; ~eligion ls
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.important. butitspubl1cclı~r Is centred wtthtıı the family. .
wlthmthe. local1ty. wlthm. ~e. cimntıy; Lfa pı1vate cb81'8.Cter rests
wlthin the md1vidualhttiiself. For" the ~usl1m there is no
"tntennediary. !>etween.tnan. a11ÇtGod. and there ts ~ compulsion

put upon the 1nd1v1dual..to go to the mOsque to pray -"the prayer is

conaidered netther morenorıess effecttve on account of the place
m which it ts uttered.

.
"

."
.

Having said so much i w()ld Bke ,to close by suggestmg just:how
very important rel1gtonandprNer ia in the otd1nary.

-everday life

of the peopJe of Turkey. whether or hotthey regard themselves as
'rel1g1ous. Whenwe leavesomeone our "goOdbye" is ''May God stay
w1thyou". when " the mother feeds her cbfld she prays "in the name.
of God the CompassioIUite the" Mercifuİ; " The tenn "ınsaılah"
more or less equates wlth. theEnglish "If God is w1lJ.1ng"but the
average person uses it perhaps 20t1mes a day; andthe tenn
"Masaİlah'!equates Wıth''''ondetrul'' plus "touch wood" or "May
God grant it staywonderfu1".ReUgion.tsthus a part of the way of
life. a part of theculture. . a part of the ident1ty'of the peopı~. It fs
basic. it gtves conftdence:lttS rare1yexamtned. it ts tolerant and
all embraclng. Above all. 1t is typically, characterlst1cally
Turldshl .

'.
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